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The Cyclopedia War.

The Cyclopedia war and the
'Literary Revolution are working
wonderful and happy results for

the readers of books, and search-

ers after knowledge. The great
Library of Universal Knowledge
is announced to be completed,
ready for delivery to purchasers,

the early part of July. It is prob-

ably the largest and most import--

ant literary work this country and

the century have seen. It is based
upon Chambers' Encyclopedia, the
last London edition of which is re

printed entire as a portion of its

contents, a. large corps of Ameri-

can editors and writers adding
thereto, a vast amount of informa-

tion upon about fifteen thousand

subjects in every department of
human knowledge. Chambers1

Enclycopedin, whose distinguished

merit is universally known, is the
laborious product of the ripest
British and European scholarship,

but being a work of foreign pro-

duction it has been naturally de-

ficient in its adaptation to the

wants ol American readers. 1xt

this new form it is most thorough-

ly Americanized, and becomes at
once the largest and most com-

plete encyclopedia in the field, at
a mere fraction of the cost of any
similar works which have preceded
it, containing about ten per cent
more matter than Appletons Ency
clopedia, at less than one-fift- h its

cost, and twenty per cent more
than Johnsons Cyclopedia, at a

little more than one-fourt- h Us

cost. The superlative value and

importance of this great encyclo
pedia, however, lies especially in

the.fact that it is brought within

the reach of every one who aspires
after knowledge and culture. It
is really a library of universal
knowledge. It brings a liberal
education easily within the reach
of every plow boy. Every farmer
and every mechanic owes it to
himself and to his children that
such a cyclopedia shall hencefor-
ward form a part of the outfit
of his home. To the intelligent
man in every walk of life a cyclo-

pedia is indispensable. It is is-

sued in various styles, in fifteen
large, beautiful octavo volumes,
varying in price from fifteen dol-

lars for the edition in cloth, to
twenty-fiv- e dollars for the edition
in full library sheep binding.
Liberal discounts even from these
extraordinary prices are allowed
to clubs, and the publishers, be

sides, propose during the next two
months to distribute ten thousand
dollars csish in special rewards to
persons whp forward clubs of five,

ten, or "nfore subscribers. The
American Book Exchange, 7G

Broadway, New York, are the
publishers, who will send sample
pages and full particulars free on
request. Orders will be received
at The Astorian agency of the
Book Exchange.

A total of 520 votes was polled
at The Dalles city election Monday
for mayor. George A. Libc was
elected by 73 majority.

The vote of Portland, polled at
the city election on Monday last,
stands l,7So for Thompson, 1,7S4:

for Simon; Thompsons majority, 1.

The vote of the city, 3,5C0, is
small compared to the population
claimed in the city.

The Oregonian offered "Bro."
Banks this much consolation yes-

terday: "A shooting affair is re-

ported at Vancouver. The pistol
habit is a bad habit; and so is scur-
rilous and irresponsible jour nalism.

1 he lire at 1 ombstone swept
over the space of six blocks, de
stroying 150 buildings, including
a large part of the business portion
of the town. Losses will probably
aggregate $100,000. About i00
people are homeless. The fire
originated in a saloon from the
opening of a barrel of whisky,
the fumes of which communicated
with a cigar lighter.

The ' Oregonian, referring to a

new celestial visitor which made
its appearance Thursday morning
last says: tail spread fan
like, reaching back through several
degrees, dipping slightly toward
the west. Who the stranger was,
or from what portion of 'illimitable
space' it came, is the question.
The advent, of this comet seems to
have been overlooked by astrono-
mers. ,

American lTooMfogtaTtag.

Austin Dobson, the well-know- n

. ,V ,- - -
jMignsii poet, in a cnapter on
illustrated books in The Library,
the latest volume of Macmillans
Art at Home, says: "To close

ithc account of modern wood--

engraving, some brief reference
must be made to what is styled the
new American school, as exhibited
for the most part in Scribners and
other trans-Atlant- ic magazines.
Authorities, it is reported, shake
their heads over these perform-
ances. But to the outsider it
would certainly seem as if the
chief ground of complaint is that
the new-come- rs do not play the
game according to the old rules,
and that this alleged irregular
mode of procedure tends to lessen
the status of the engraver as an
artist. False or true, this has
nothing whatever to do with the
matter, as far at least as the pub-
lic are concerned. For then the
question is, simply and solely,
what is the result obtained? The
new school, availing themselves
largely of the assistance of plio
tography, are able to dispense, in
a crreat" measure, with the old
tedious method of drawing on the
block, and to leave the artist to
choose what medium he prefers for
his design, be it oil, water-colo- r, or
black and white: concerning them
selves only to reproduce its char-

acteristics on the wood. This is,
of course, a deviation from the
method of Bewick. But would
Bewick have adhered to his method
in these days? Eyen in his last
hours he was seeking for new pro-

cesses. "What we want is to get
nearest to the artist himself, with
the least amount of interpretation
or intermediation on the part of
the engraver. s engraving on
copper to be reproduced, we want
a fac-simi- le if possible, and not a
rendering into something which is
supposed to be the orthodox utter-
ance of wood:engraving. It is not
to be wondered at that the public,
who. for a few pence, can have
practical of Blake, of
Cruikshank, or of "Whistler, are
loud in their appreciation of the
new American school. Nor are
its successes confined to reproduc-
tion in e. Those who loot
at the exquisite illustrations in
Scribner to the tile club at play,
to Roes success with small fruits,
and Harris insects injurious to
vegetation, to say nothing of the
selected specimens in the recently
issued portfolios, will see that the
latest cornel's can hold their own
on all fields with any .school that
has gone before."

The fish hatchery ou the Clack-

amas will soon be :i thing of the
past, having been abandoned.

XKW TO-DA-

In the Circuit-cou- rt state ofSCMMONS. Chit sop county.
Man' A. Van Duscu plaintiff rs Edwin

Van Dusen d
To Edwin Van Dusen the ulwve named

defendant : In the iiame of the state of
Oregon, you are licn-h- retijrtred to appear
and answer the coiAplaiijc of the above
named plaintiff, lild agjinst you in the
aloe entitled courjtin t above entitled
suit, on or befoie te lirsj, day of the next
term of said" court.vikii rill be onTuesday.
the 2d dayof August 18Mrand if you do not
so answer said cmplaitg, for want thereof
the plaintiff willfiiiply lb the court for the
relief praed fot.iereijL which in substance
is a decire. disjiih nig me bonds of matrimo-
ny existing hejficen tw$ plaintiff and defen-
dant; and tli the cpronnd custody of
minor riiildrfti be awarded to plaintiff ; and
that there hf decrofed and vested in the
plaintiff all iff the propertvaudone--
tiurci ot alf-tii- c nm estate owned uv

injfeiid .state, which is the tract of
laud coutdtnin: one hundred and ten acres
off of tlifjhist end of the donation land claim
of Danif C. Rauicy, In townrhlp 7 west,
range tf, within .said county, ronveved to de-
fendant by said Harney by deed dated
April 27, 1K07. and reconled on same day, on
iiagcs 7-- and 73, book "C," record of deeds
for said county.-Thi- s

.summons is published bv virtue of an
order made bv his honor. Raleigh Stott.
judge of Mild court, at chambers, on the 24th
nay oi .nine, isi. v. . fulton.
dot-s- at Attorney for plaintiff.

SUMMONS. In the
county.

Circuit-cour- t, state ef

juarv u. imiwn. t. a. Stanton and c. ll.
Page plaintiffs : vs. Warren Olney, Almcda
Hardx, Maria Moore. Emily C. French, C. A.
McGuire, Harriet E. Goddard, Mao Stanton,
Frame P. Olnev. MaHiua Lincoln. Gearce
Olncy.Flora Mason.Hiram J.O!ney,Jullen M.
wine., niius r. unify, jvauc uiney, tviuiam
01nc., and IL B.Ferguson ap the guardian
of the said George Olney and William Olnev,
minors, and of tno&aid Mary Stanton an in-
sane person. Josephine M. Uobb W. I..
Ilobb and Cordelia Robb defendants.

To Warren Olnev. AlnioHa Hanlv. Marhi
Moore, Emily CI French, Harriet E. Goddard.
Mar Stanton, Frank l Olney. Malviua
l.iucoin, iiirant ,i. uiney: Jitnen m. uinev.
Silas F. Olncif. Kane OlnoV. aud William and
George Olngy and 11.31. Ferguson, their
guannan. ami guardian oi me sam Mary
Stanton, aiisusaue persou. the above named
non-resl- dctcudaiujs : In the name of
the stale of Oregon, yojfand each of you are
hereby nqilied and n'fnred to appear and
answer t roinnlalnt the plaintiffs above
named, lied against u in the above en-
titled coin, in the abjK'c entitled suit, on or
before te first day bffihe next term of said
court, which is on ihr first Tuesday, the 2d
da of August, ISSlf and you and each of
you wm take notice mat if vou fail to so ap-pe- ar

ad answer forjvnnt tnereof the plain-
tiffs iill apply lojflie couu for the relief
prayad for in said mplalnt which in sub-stan-

is that the plowing described real
in tlie city of Astoria as laid

out Slid recorded fyy John McClure in
stnioef Oregon, be partitioned

among the plaintiffs and the defendants
(excepting the defendants II, II. Ferguson,
Joseiuilnc M. Hobb. W. L. and Cordelia
Kobb), according to the respective interests
or the several parties, to wit: Lots

block 31; lots 3 and 4 of
block 51 : lots 1 and 14 of block 70 ; lots 1. 2.5
and ti of block 3G ; lots G and 7 of block! Gl ;
lot 5 of block 81 ; lots 3 and 7 of block 92 ; lot
8 or block W ; lot G of block 87 : lots 7 and 8 of
block 102 ; lots 3 and 4 of block 101 ; lot 5 of
block 106; lots 1 and ." of block 1CJ; lots 3.4,
.".G.7 $,. 10. 11 and 12crblockll7;luts3,10.
11 and 12 of block 114; lots 3.4. 5. and G of
block IIS ; lots 3, 4, 7 and 8 of block 123 ; lots
3. 4, .". G. 7 and 8 of block 121 : lots 3 aud 4 of
block 12i : lots 5. G and 7 or b ock 130 ; lots 1

and 2 of block I3S: Iots4,.iand G of block 139;
lots 3. 4 and 5 0' block 142 ; lot 7 of block 144;
lot 7 of block 14-- lots 4. G and 8 of block 14G:
lots 7 and S of block 157 ; lots 3, G, 7. and 8 of
block 152 ; lot 7 of block 15G ; lots 3 and 5 of
block 15k : lot 2 of block l'S ; lots 1 aud 2 of
block 100 ; lots 1, 2. 7 and 8 of block 1G1 ; lots
1. 2. 3. 4.."j, 0.7, 8, 1. 10, 11, 12. 13. and 14 Of
block 1G2 ; lots 1,2, 7 aud 8 or block 1C3 : lot 8
of block Gl; lots 1.2, 3. Sand 8 of block CS;
lots l and 2 of block 151 ; lot 5 of block S4 :
lots 1, 2. 5 aud r.of block 51, lot 5 of block f 3;
lot 2 or block 154; aud lots 4. 5. G and 8 of
block 32. Also for a decree tnat the convey-
ance or said oroperty by AV. H. Twilight as
sheriff of salu county executed June 12, 1877,
to. I. W. Hobb, deceased. as administrator of
the estate of Cvrns Olney. deceased, was
in trust for the fieirs at law of sa'd Cvrus
Olney deceased, and forgencral relief. Th's
summons is published by virtue of an order
made by his Honor Raleigh Stott, judge of
said court at chambers.

C. W. FULTON,
Attorney for plain tills.

June24,-i88i- . det-s- at.

NEW TO-DA-

1776. 1881.

GRAND

fJEIiKBRATIOIV

--of thi-:-

105TH ANNIVERSARY

-- OF-

American Independence

--AT-

ASTORIA,
July 4, 1881.
1. Sunrise Salute of 13 Guns;

2. 9 a. m. Open Air Promenade

Concert by the Baud;

3. 9:30 a. m. Boat Race by

"Whitehall and other Row Boats;

4. 10 a. m. Grand procession of

Pioneers, Military, Firemen, s,

Invited Guests Liberty

Car, Sunday, Public and Private

Schools, Citizens on Foot, Horse-

back and in Carriages, etc., ter-

minating at the Custom House

Square;

5. Readinp- - of the Declaration of

Independance, followed by an

ORATION!
After which all are invited to par-

take of the Barbecue.

Arrangements will be made for
those wishing to have a Basket
Picnic, location announced here-

after, depending on th weather.

AT MESSES ORDERS A Co.'s PLEASURE

GROUNDS!

7. 12 m. National Salute of 3S

Guns;
8. 1 p. m. Steamboat, Tug ami

Yacht Races;
9. 2 r. m. Fishing Bout, Sloops,

Scow and Schooner Races;
10. 3 i. m. Byciclp, Foot, and

other Races, until sunset:
11. Salute of! 3 Guns:

GRAND

Torchlight Procession

-- OF-

FIREWIElNn
P. M.

GRAND

Display of Fireworks

COMMENCING AT 9:30 P. M.

AFTER WHICH A- -

GORGEOUS TURNOUT OFTHE

Rollicking Rovers.

Come one and all, both great and
small, and enjoy our celebration

Dy the COMMITTEE ON PltOGKAM

T7IOUND. One mile Northcape Sboalwater
jl: nrni, on me r.n ne i found
one cul net iroiatuoiar lone 45 wash deeo.
leads marked V. KL. ulieowaer can have
the same of me by paying salvage. Post-offi- ce

address North Cove, Pacific county,

d-- WILLIAM U AJ1REG AN.

T OST. Wednesday night JuneCid. ISSt,
jul in ine ouna nnei pposite Josenh
Humes cannery 250 fanoms of 40 mesh net
Barbonrs .1Awinfi corks A. B. &
Co. Finder will b sulcibly rewarded by
leaving the same fix Il(ormation where it
may ue louna at mie cyine SoTH&Co..

June 25th IS Jl Upper Astoria.

5IISCEI.LAXE0US.

jiiORTMTJ0

OKTHE

HOUSE
To inuke room for an immense stock ofgtwds

Hint an arriving by eor steamer.
I will sell for tlu'

NEXT THIRTY' DAYS
-- A T

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My rutin stock, comprising Ike latest styles

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies and Childrens Shoos and Slippers

ALSO:

COMPLETE LINE OFA
MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
KTC. ETC. ETC.

Hefore purchnsiug your goods pkcuhrru

call in and examine my goods ami prices, as

It will pay you well for your trotilrie.

S. SCHLUSSEL,
WHITE HOUSE STOKE,

Corner Main and Clienainns streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

tfiteri
A GIKL P.ETWr.E T.N AND SIXTEEN

jUL 'o'irs nlil liiln InBio little housework
in a small family. liiuTirei at

STEVENS & SON

Har just receixcd a large stock of

Picture Frame Mouldings.

For sale bv the foot or made into frames to
pnler. They are now prepared to trame ail
the Pictures in Astoria

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Also just received a large line f

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music.

Muical IiLslrument.s or all kinds always mi
hand. OjiioMti the Bell Tower. Astoria.

SATURDAY. JUNE 25, '81,
AT- -

LIB Eliw iALL,
g:

Cliin.es atre ! !

i Tf
3BC O Iff G-tfcs- L TTiKr

Will plrfonn hLsK ouderful

CROBxVTLC FEZ ALSO ins
GREA1I SLACK KOPE AND

JUGGLKG. --

KNIYTETIIOWIS , ETC.. ETC.

Admission, 50 Cts

Washington Harket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

MERGJIAX C JiEUIiY
--pESPSCTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN-Xitio- n

of the public to tho fact that the
above Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention civen tosupplj-n- c

ahiiA.

S. GLASEB, & CO.,
(Successors to F. Sherman & Co.)

.MAIN STREET, - ASTOIIIA. OKECON

Is prepared to supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Hutton, Veal,

Cornell UleatH, Poultry. amp. Ktc.
Also constantly cm hand

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

SHU'S SUPPLIED AT LOWEST KATES.

S5T"frresli sausaires madt every day or to
onler.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment or table stock constantly

on baud. Mich as

Canned Fruits and Jolly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

.EGGS. niJTTEK. CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

Fisn. pourritY axi aie
In the season.

CIGARS ATD TOBACCO.

Best or VTIXES XXIt TJQUOIBS.
All cheap far CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. P.ODGEBS.

jnSCELLeEOlS.

LATEST

IfflEGEAPHIG MS

THE WAS IS OVES !

d Tin-- :

Cliicap Brewy is i!ie Victor

OYF.I! A I.I.

SAN FRANCISCO BREWERIES!

Awi tWsTok1BHHW' Ne wW. ieM Dh )eo-- v

hC As4rtrf Mt4 tliM thy csn

t4 x UmltMtd awl 1VH.hs Ivemid- - Ml

THE OCCIDENT UOTEU

THE tlKM SAI.OO.N.

THE OLD COHNKK.

AT ACC. DANIKLSONS.
" TIIK MINT SALOON.
- ANTONE BIKLOirs.
- O. II. WINCKNTS.
" ISAAC FOSTKK'S.
- Dr..!.0ltKIKN,S.
" KANMSTKIl HAMII'KN'S,

Picruu KKISS.

N. .IOHANSEN"S.
- I'JtANIC UBN1IL.VS.
- MSf. IMCfTKW.

Hi Astorki.

A I CxlMNMM't.

ATH.D.mKNIK'S.
At 0s.nWt.

AT I. S. JONHS.
" D.A.1!OmVAYU

At llHjNSt.

AT V. It. IIAMMCN'S.

J. STRAUSS, - Agent,
fok

Oregon and Washington Territory.

Any orders k-- at Km Hotel, or at

Isa4- - FiMerX will lw jniHly attciMled to.

G. H. STOCKTON.

HOUSS, SX2a?

CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

-- A

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

eirSbop iHt door to Astoma OftW.m
Slmstor's iHiildiitg.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Street Improvement Notice.
TOTICE IS IIEKEUY tHVEN THAT the

JLl Common Coiiik-i- I of lw City or Astorta,
Clatsop county, SlaU of Orton. did hi tht
Hth day of .liinc. Ins', adopt a, nsolHtim

inti'iition of tl;c Common Cmuu'il
of tlK'Citv of Astoria, to mtpror and repair
Water strvtrt. in Sliivt'ls Astoria, from the
cast sMr f West -- Sixth t the West Milt of
said Water street, hy remo in all defeetie
iiks. strnisers, eas. or tlMr tlileiN, and

sHltetittitiiM: tlierefor new and sound piles,
stringers. ps, or other timlH'rs. similar to
tltoe used m the eonMnMtion of the original
roadway or street, and hy the reiihittil of all
defecthe jtlank on sahl portion of said street
and hy tlte.stibstilutiin' tliereforof new ulsound" 4ank of not le. than . iuelie in
tlileknevs. All of said improeKnts and re-
pairs to Ik made at the expense of the ad-
jacent propert ; and not let is herein siven
that unless a'reiiHinstraiKv signed 1) the
owners of two thirds id tin pmjHrty fronting
on sahl iMriHMi of said street he tiled with
the Auditor ami Clerk within ten ilasfrom
the final Hddk-.tio- n of tlusiiotk-- e the Com-
mon Ctmneil will order slid iiiiproeiuent
and repairs to Ik made.

Uv onler of tin Common Coutieil.
U. II.CAKDWELU

Amlitor and Clerk.
Astoria. .1 mie 17. Uvt.

Street Improvement Notice.
VTOTICE Is HEKEI'.Y CIVEN THAT the
J.1 CtHiiiiitHi CoutK-i-l of tin CHy of Astoria.
Clatsop county, State ol Oregon, tiki on the
llth dav or .IiiiK'.tssi, adopt a resolution

tlto intention of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, to improve and repair
Sqtwinocijlui Mreet. in jlcClnres Astoria,
fromlhe west side of Cass street in said city
to the east line of said SteuMcha street, 15
reinovuifj all detective ucs.sirnifjers, caps,
or other timlters. and MihstitutuiK therelor
new and sound lmes, stringers-cap- s, or other
timlK'rs.similartothose used in the construc-
tion of tin original roadway or street, anil
bv the removal of all defective plank on said
portion f said street, and by the sulMitu- -
tiuxuicreioroi new ami sounu purriK oi not
less than X inches in thickness. All of s;Ud
reiirs ami improvements to be made at the
e.iK?asi of the adjacent proin-r- t j ; and lat-
tice is hereby eien that unless a remon
strance signed hy the owners of two-thir-

of the property fronting on said portion of
said street Ih filed witli the Auditor and
Clerk within ten das from the tinal publica-
tion of this notice, the Common Council will
order sjiiil iiiipnneiiu-nt- s and repairs to be
made IMI.CAKDWELL.

Auditurnud Clerk
Astoria. .lime 17, lssi.

Street Improvement Notice.
ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theij Common Council of the Cit of Astoria
Clatsop coinity.Oregon.did oh the lsth day of
lune.lSsl.ntlopt a resfdiitlontbTlaring the in-

tention of the Common Council of theCitx of
Astoria, to repair that Mrtion or est-sit- li

street in Shiels Astoria, lying between
Water street ami Cedar street, bv the re
moval of all defective piles, caps, stringers
or other timbers ami substituting therefor
new and sound plies, caps, stringers or other
iiiuuers. siuiiiariti iiiose om-- in inuongiuai
constniction of said ivortion of said street
and by the renio al of all defective top plank
thereon ami the sulrstitutiug therefor of new
and sound plank not less thau three inches
iu thickness. All of said improvements to
IK innde at the eieiLse or ttie adjacent
pronert. aud notice is hereby given that
unless :i remonstrance signed by the owners
or iwo-intn- is or mo proierty irouting on
said iiortiou of said street be filed with the
Auditor and Clerk within ten days from the
final publication of this notice the Common
Council will order said improvements fn be
innde.

Ilv onler of the Common Council.
It. 11. CARD WELL.

Auditnraud Clerk.
Astoria, Oregon, June 3, 1SSI. I

Notice.
PERSONS ARE EORIilDDENr.l'Y-in- g

a certain note for the sum of five
hundred dollars, payable to C. A. JIcGulrc or
order in one ear from date of the same, it
hearinji date the Uth day of April, isso.and
signed by 1. E. Ferchon. Sidd note was lost
and never endorsed by me.

d&w2w. C.A.MCGCTRE.

WJT""' "?- - V - """"i

f"v.j a
CALIFORNIA STORE,

(POST OFFICE CORNER.)

Look out for the Red Mag

ONE
AT THE CHEAPEST

PKICE STOKE!
IN ASTOJRIA.

I WILL DO IT jf--
Owing" to the failure in the salmon season I have deter-

mined to close out my

Immsase St cslk of Clothing
At Cost Price for the next Thirty Days.

Never Before in the History of Astoria
Was Clothing to be found in such profusion of Variety,

- Elegance and Style, with Durability combined at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF

Fishermen and Mechanics now is your opportunity to
purchase

OLOTHING,- -

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Underwear

At prices that will astonish, not only you, but your friends,

whom you will please bring with you.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD !

A SURE SAYING OF tiO CENTS ON A DOI.LAIL)

EVERY THING MARKED DOWN.

Dress Goods, Flannels; Cloths, Dolmans,

Wraps, Sacques, Dress Trimmings,

and all classes of Dry Goods.

A HOST PRICE PLACE!) ON EVERY ARTICLE.

Ladies desirous of saving money, will do well to exam- -

ine the stock in my Fancy
now offering these goods

Don't be Misled, but Look out for

RED FLAG
AT THE CALIFORNIA STORE,

POST OFFICE CORNER..
N. IS. THE CHKAPKST AXD

HOUSE IN ASTORIA.

THE COLUMBIA

LjieiR
IS Si TERIOK TO MOST. AXD Is EXCELLED I5Y NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOR,
GHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

left at the GERMANIA I5EEU HALL will be promptly attended to.-- 6i

jETEEi 5TX3WEir
ASTORIA. OREGON.

BRICK LAYER
Mmmk

I'LAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

3E Xj jQk. S O? 3E2 lES. EJ X5.

Ortlers left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Ronton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAND, RRICK. PIASTER. I.ATH,
ami all materiuls iu my line,

furnished to onler.
oSpeeIaI attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

eiTAgent San Juan and NewTacoina Lime.

First Class Saloon,

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT, j

On the Roadway, opivosite tlie Oregon Rail i

.way ami Navigation Co's wharf.

Tlie choicest brands of foreign ami domestic I

YI'IXES, I.KJilJOKS AXI CKIAHS, '

csISost Chicago Beer.'?3'tt

PHOTO AND FERROTYPE

S. It. CROW, PROPRIETOR

Opposite Episcopal Church. Stiieiiioethe St..

Is now prepared to

TAKE PnOTOGrRAPHS
Of all kinds and iu the latest stiles.

Copy ing and Enlarging Pictures in Oil Cra
on. India Ink aud Water Colors.

All kinds and sizes nfTin Types

i eFdromhnj
Oh, llshernu'ii. all hear the good news !

A fine saloon is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNCI ARDED.

The i rainiest Caviar ami Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you spend a pleasant hour, drop in'
at the DEAV DROP INN on Concomly street.

J.T.BORCHEP.S,

Goods department as I am
at a Sweeping Reduction.

the

.MOST RELIABLE ONE PKICE

BREWERY

AENDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
Ami the best Mm-i- .

BLACKSMITH Stiv2MP5iH7PS--
Cel

SHOPrtmw
In the ctty.

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
ilACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY.

"WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner JInin and Chonamua Streeta,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DKALF.R IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

M0 THE GENUINE V0STENH0LM
and othor English Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
Watches and Jewelry. 31nzzle sua

Itreeeh Loading: Shot GnuN and
Kille.s, JtevolverH, Pistols,

mid Aniuinnitlon
MAHIXE

OLASSEH.
ALSO A FINE

Assortment or Hue SPECTACLES and EYE
GLASSES.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received alarge invoice of

BAltRELS AND IIALP BARRELS
of the best quality.

And Ls now ready to supply Butchers Cannenes and all others, cheap for cash.

&tttffjg-jgj- ir


